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A N

ANSWER
To One Part of a late

Infamous LIBEL, tfc

.

MoJ Noble S I R,

^ '^M E Mask hath hcen long taken

ife'V Time to take it off on the other

:j| fincc your private Infolcnce is

^i^^ grown as infupportable as your

publick Corruption. 1 (hall there-

fore (peak to you without any Dirguifc, and

ihcw you in that Light to the World, which }our

A a Practices
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Pradiocs dcfervc. I know your Power and your

fcandalous Abulc of it ; but That fliall not deter

Mc from dcfcribing you in your proper Colours.

You may, if you picafc, indulge your little Rage

againll Priuters and Bnokfe/Iers, You may endea-

vour to prevent the Dilbovcry of your Guilt, and

fupprcfs all Writings, except your own, by ar^

bitrary IVarrarits^ Seizures and Profeditions. You
may go on in mifipplying the publick Treafaro and

proiVituting ycur Royal Mafters Name in your

own dirty Service. But you ilvall know. Sir, that

you have jMen to deal with, and whilll there is an

Hand able to write, or a Prefs open in the King-

dom, your infamous Scurrility fhall not go unan-

fvver'd.

In your laji Lihcl^ which bears the moil evi-

dent Marks of its Parent, You have been pleas'd

to load two Gentlemen with fuch unprecedented

Abufe as no Heart but yours could didatc, and

nothing but your Power could ufter' into the

World.—:—What a Pleafure mulL it be to rcflcd:

that your Chara^er alone is fufficient todcilroy the

Ej'icds of \ our Rage? But lincc you have given

us fo fiir an opening, it may be of ufe to let the

Worltl into fomc farther Particulars.

I fhall onfinc my fclf, in this Letter, to the

Charadler of cpe of thefe Gentlemen^ with whofc

Gondu<5l
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Condudl In general I am bell acquainted, and from

whom I have had an Opportunity, from a long In"

timacy, of receiving particular Information con-

cerning thofe ficret TranfaSfiofis^ which you have

thought fit to difclofc, and could not otherwifc

he open to my own Oblervation.

It cannot be expecfted that I fhould enter into

any Defence of the Adminiilration and Meafures

of the four lajl Tears of ^teen Anne ; bccaufe the

Gentleman^ whofc Vindication I have undertaken

oppos'd moll of thofe Meafures, and Hill condemns

them ; but may not t^joo Gentlemen^ who formerly

dificr'd about the Condu(5t of publick Affairs, con-

cur in their Sentiments about the Gondud: of Af-

fairs at prcfcnt, without any Imputation on their

Gharadlcrs, or any Regard to what was done al-

moll twenty Years ago? If the Minijiers of thofe

Times did many Things ill, have not you, Sir,

done Things ten Times worfc ? Were there, at

that Time, any unlimited Votes of Credit ? Was
there fuch a fcandalous Profulion of Penftoiis and

fecret fervice Money? The Necclfity They brought.

Themfclvcs under of making a Peace with France

rcnder'd Them dependent on France^ and They
were oblig'd to fubmit to unequal Tcrms^ com-

pared with the vail Succelfcs Wc had, during the

War; but can You, Sir, offer to reproach thcfe

MiniJerSy and upbraid them with thofe Meafures
;

You,
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You, Sir, who have brought your Country, by a

continued Series of Blunders, into Circumflances

infinitely worfc than They left it ? The Gen-

^JemaUy whom I defend, is coniillent with Him-
fel£ He could not approve the Treaty o£ Utrecht ;

much lefs could He approve the Treaty of Seville}

or any other of )-our Lite Treaties. He con-

demn'd the Meafures of the four laft Tears of

J^ieen Anne ; and He, a fortiori^ condemns your

Meafures, for the lajl ten Terys. upon the fame

Principles of Reafoning; for whatever Mifcarriages,

or even Misdemeanors may be juftly charged upon

thofe Times, You, Sir, are the lafl Perfon in the

Kingdom, who ought to reproach the Minijiers

with them, fince your own Conduct is an ample

Apology for them. With what Defign then are

thefe Things mentioned ? What pafs'd fo many
Years ago cannot be recalled ; and if any Thing

was done amifs, the only Ufe of reviving thofe

Tranfa*flions, is to avoid the fame Errors in our

prefcnt Couduft. But This is not your Defign.

You arc in Hopes ofdiverting the Attention of the

Publick froin }-our o-ivn Actions. You want to

put us off from the Scent of what is doing

at prcfent, and draw us into a Difpute about

Things, which pafs'd in another Adminiftration.

You may think your fclf cxtreamly cunning in

trying this Stratagem ; but nobody will be io

weak as to bite at the Bait.

Before
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Before I enter into the particular Branches of

the Charge, which you have exhibited againft this

Gentleman, without any Foundation ot Truth or

Honour, I mull: take Notice that it is impolTiblc

to collc(5l, thro' the whole Courfe of your Remarks^

to whom you impute that Letter y which occafion'd

this Piece of Scurrility. Sometimes it is Lord B.

fometlmes it is Mr. P. whom you call the Patrons

of the Craftfman • and, in other Places, it is the

Craftfman Himfelf Let us therefore flate the

Cafe fairly between Ton and the Getitkmany whom
I defend.

A Letter is publiihcd in the Craftfman^ in which

fome Compliments are paid to this Genthna?}
;

whole Character, perhaps, is fet off to a greater

Advantage, than it defcr\'es. His Condu6l in

puhlick Life is very highly commended ; and you.

Sir, who was always his Enemy, thought This a

fufHcIcnt Foundation to revile, abufe and afperfe

Him, by way of Anfwer, and to load Him with all

the Calumny, that you could poffibly croud into a

Billingfgate Pamphlet, without enquiring whether

He fomuch as knew of the Honour intended Him •

or, if He did, whether He approved it or not.

It Is very poflible He might not like the many fine

Things, which were fiid of him, and could have

wifhed They had never becnfaid; but furely no-

thing can juHify fuch an Heap of Scurrility as ig

coDtain'd
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contain d in this Libel Don't think to retort the

Charge upon us, by faying that We attack you in

the fime Manner, without enquiring whether you

was the Author of this Pamphlet^ or approved of it.

\Vc know very wcU that }'ou have already taken

Pains to difown it, for fear of a Reply ; but there

are feveral Pafiages of fecret HifioYy in it, falfely

flatcd and mifrcprefented, which could come from

nobod)' but }ourfclf You might, perhaps, employ

fome of your Mercenanes to work them up for

you ; but the Ingrcciients are certainly your own.

lam told that you have lately taken the moft emi-

iient Authors of the Duvciad into your Pay, and

employ them in your Caufe, either for Offence or

Defence, as occafion requires. The laU PieceSy

utter'd in your Service, fcem to put this Point be-

yond all Difpute. As much as you affcded to def-

pife all Writers^ you wa$ obliged at laft to fly to

them for Protc6tion. You beat up for Volunteers
^

but it was too late. No Man, of Parts and Ho-

ijeft)\ would lift in your Service, notwithltanding

the large Bounty"Movey you offcr'd, and the nume-

rous recYuititig'OJjicers you employed in your Ser-

vice. You have, indeed, a numerous Body of

Troops in your Pay j but what are they ? A loofej

diforderly Rabble ; a mcer Turkifh Army of Scrih-

hlers, well enough adapted to your own Politicks'

—But let us come to the Subject of this Letter.

The
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The firil Point you undertake to prove againlt

this Gentleman is, that He hath changed his No-
tions oj Right and Wrong in Matters of Government

and renounced the Principles of good Policy^ which

he formerlyprofejfed.

To fupport this Accufation, you arc pleafed to

tell us that He hath attack!d the Royal Title to the

Crowny and invaded the Prnjce on the Throne
'^
in-

vaded Him even in open Parliament^ by charging

Him with having broken the Terms of the Ad: ot

Settlement; by infifiing that the KQt of Settlement

is his Majejiys only Tenure^ by which He holds

his Crown
-^

by ftiggejfing that the Care of his fo-

reign Dominions was in Breach of that Adl, and

leaving others to conclude that as the Terms were

broke n^ the Title was forfeited and the Throne was

thereby become vacant—You then ask, in your great

Candour, whether any Title in this World was ever

impeached^ but with a view to change the Poffcjfwu.

This is fuch an extraordinary Chain of Rea-

vfoning, and at the fame Time fuch an intamous

Mifreprefcntation of Fa6l, abfolutcly void of all

Regard to Truth, that I will condefcend, for once,

to give it a particular Examination.

The Gentleman^ accufed in this Manner, hath

thought Himfelf obliged, upon feveral Occafions,

to oppofc the Continuance of 1 2,oco Heffian Troops

in the Pay of Great Britainj which amounts to a

B yearly



yearJy Latjd-Tax of Six-pence in the Pound, and

hath already coll the Nation above 1,100,000/.

Amongll other Rcafons for difcharging thefe

Troops, He mentioned the Aci of Settlement
^

which hath wifely provided that Great Britain

jQiall never be at any Expence, on Account of any

foreign Dominions, which may happen to belong

to her future Kings, withoKt the Confcnt oj Parlia-

ment. The Gentleman, whom I defend, endea-

voured to perfuade the Ploiife, as a Aiembcr cf Par-

Jiament hath a Right to do, not to dilJ3cnfe with

this Limitation in the prefent Cafe -, becaulc He
apprehended that the Continuance of thefe Troops

could be of no Service, and were certainly of a

very great Expence, to this Nation. What He
faid, upon this Head, was not intended as a

Charge againll the King, but only as a Motive to

the Hoiife of Commons, by putting them in Mind

that it tended to invalidate aotl was in Contra-

vention to one of rhc Limitations of the A3
cf Settlement He might take Notice, per-

haps, that too much Regard had been paid to

his Majefly's German Dominions • but I am fure He
never faid that This was a Breach of the Afl of

Settlement. He might obferve that ,the Aci of

Settlement was the only Tenure, by which his Ma-
jcffy holds his Crown , and I will defy you, Sir,

to mention any other -Tenure, upon which he can

depend It is the flrongcjl and inojl glorious

^gnure, by which any Prince can hold his Crown.

Thus
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Thus ftands the Fd(St ; and I will leave the

World to detCx'-mine whether any iVIan, who had

any Regard to Decency, Confcicnce, or even com-
mon Honefty; would put fuch an Interpretation

upon Words fo very innocent and even laudable in

Themlelves. Is this attacking the Royal -Title

to the Crown ? Is This invading the Prince on

the Throne F Is This charging Him with

having broken the Aci of Settlement^ and leaving

others to conclude that the Throne is become vacant ?

No, Sir, I believe there was not one Man
in the whole Houfe, who concluded This to be

his Meaning, except yourlclf- and I would even

appeal to your own Judgment, if I could put any

Trull in your Declarations.

The Afi of'Settlement is a complicated Bill, con-

fining of various Conditions, fomc of much lefs

Importance than others^ which are left to the

farther Difcretion oil Parliament. For In-

ftance, there is oneClaufeofa veryeflential Nature,

which limits the SuccclTion of the Crown to the

prefent Royal Family^ as long as they continue Pro-

teftants. I think I may call This indifpenfable

;

becaufc it is the Foundation of the prefent EJia"

hlifljmcht. There was another Claufe in it,

which prohibited the Poirciror of the Throne from

going out of the Kingdom w/7/jo,v? Confent of Par-

Uamcnt. This was repealed foon after his late

B 2 Ma-
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Majeily's AccefTion ; but fuppofing it had not been

repealed, and that a fudden Exigence of State had

made it neccilary for his late Majclly to go out of

the Kingdom, before He could call his Parliament

together for their Confcnt; will any Man fay that,

even in this Cafe He would ha\'e forfeited his

I'itk to the Crown ? No Man certainly would fay

it. As the Condition w^as not fundamcvtal in it

felf, fo an occafional Deviation from it, on a parti-

cular, extraordinary Emergence, could not have

been interpreted a Forfeiture of the Royal Title.—In

like Manner, if any bad Confcquences fhould here-

after arife from the Repeal of this Limitation (fup-

pofe, for Inftance, that fome future Prince Ihould

think fit to refide chiefly abroad) might not any

Mii'iiber of the Hotife of Comniojis complain of it and

offer his Reafons for putting it in Force again,

without incurring fuch a grievous Imputation as

That of attackifig the Royal T^itle and declaritig

the 'Tk>rone 'uacant ? Is there not a manifeft Diffe-

rence between the King's obtaining the Confent of

his Rarliament., upon fuch an Occafion, and break-

ing through thefe Limxitations without their Au-
thority? But no Body can be furprized at fuch

monltrous Conflrucftions in One^ who hath ufed

his utmofl Endeavours to bring all our Liberties

into Contempt, in order to make the Conqueft of

them more eafy.

Be-
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Believe me, good Sir, that whenever you en-

deavour to fix Jacohitifrn upon this Gentleman^

you will always mifcarry in your Delign. Such

Inlinuations will never find Credit in any Place, un-

lefs it be in u certain Clofet^ where you have fre-

quent Opportunities of working upon the Pafhons

by talfc Rcprcfentations, and infilling the Senti-

ments of your own had Heart without Contra-

diction. I dare fay this CJofet is the only Place in

the Kingdom, where your AfTertions can gain any

Belief, or where the Gentkman^v^hom you traduce,

can be thought a Jacobite^ even for half an Hour.

—Good God ! what a Multitude of Falfhoods muft

you have told in t\{\s Clcfet '^ There is a current PvC-

port, that the Perfoji^ with whom you converfe

there, hath lately dcteilcd )-ou in fonic of them,

and hath told you very plainly that you lycd-^ nav,

as He knows you thoroughly and mull hate you

heartily, that He hath likcwife given you fomc ctr-

tain AppclldtioijSy Avhich, however iullly They may
belong to You, I think, at prcfent, a little ton

harfh for me to repeat in publick.

'TbeGejJtkmaiijwhom I defend, was not only edu-

cated in ii'big PriTicipks^ but hath alvvavs and I dare

fay will always a6t upon them. He was ever zealoully

attach'd to the Proccftant Succclfion in the prcfent

royal P'amily. He is liill zealous for the Support

of it ; antl if, by the Intiuence of your pernicious

Counfels, the Affcdioiir^ of the People (liould ever

be
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be fo flir alienated as to bring his Alajefty's Title

into Difputc, cr Danger, (which God forbid!)

He will venture his Life and Fortune as far as any

Man in the Defence oi it. He cannot, at the

fame Time, be fo great a Sycophant, as to fay that

the People are allowed greater Liberties than ever

li^ere at any T'lmc heretofore hwjjii^ or enjoy d amongfi

us. We enjoy the Liberties We ought to enjoy,

and no more. We have as good a Right to them>

as the King hath to his Crown.

Another Proof that this Gentleman hath dc-

ferted his old Principles is, that He hath gone over

to the Tories, and conftantly 'votes in ConjunBlon

with a Body of Men, fworn Enemies to Whigs,

to whig Ellabliflimcnts, and to all whig Prin-

ciples. But how does this appear ? His 'vot-

ing in Conjunciion with the Tories is no Proof that

He hath gone over to the Tories^ any more than

their loting in Conjunciion ivith Him is a Proot

that T'hey are come over to Him^ fo as to be led

and governed by Him. j^ocs he concur v, ith them

in any Thing but zvhig Points^ upon ivhig Prin-

cipleSy and in Oppolition to Meafures deftrudlive

of the Conllitution ? But why is this Gen-

tle?nab particularly mark'd out as a Convert to

the Tories? li voting in ConjimBion with the To-

ries is to be look'd on as going over to the Tories^

this Charge will equally include all the Gentlemen

in
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/'/; the Minority^ who have the Honour to diflent

from you within Doors. I will include that

grciit Majority of the Nationy which openly inveighs

againft your Meafures without Doors. Nay, it

will include even yoar oivn dear Self and I will

undertake to prove you to have been a Jacobite

(pray, Sir, don't ftartle at the Name) by the fame

Rule.— Did not you formerly 'vote in Conjiujcfioii

ivith the very fame Perfons, when you diflinguifh-

ed yourfelf by the Name of a Country Gentleman ?

— Did you not d^ in Concert zvith them^ upon

all Occalions • and was you not as much led and

goucrnd by them as this Gentleman ? Were the

'Tories Icls Enemies to Whigs^ ivhig KJiahlifhments

and ivhig Principles at that Time, than They
are at prefcnt ? Did you then difcover any

Qualms at the Tranfid:ions of the four laji Tears

of ^iieen Anne '^
or think yourfclf obliged in Con-

fcienee never to join with a Set of Gentlemen-t

when you thought them /;; the Right ^ bccaufc you

formerly thought them /'/; the Wrong ? I will

go farther, Sir, and maintain that you have been a

Jacobite^ according to your own Doctrine, and in

the Inrcrcft of the Pretender^ even lince your lalt

blefled Reiloration to Power ? Have you not

taken feveral Tories^ veteran Tories ( [ will not call

^hcm Jacobites J into your Adminillration?—Was
not one ot them excepted out ot an ASi oj Grace

in his late JNlnjcfty's Reign j and did not others



]yc under the fdnic Imputation of DifafTedion ? •—

Did you. iwt conjlautly 'vote in ConjtuiBion and

acl in Concert with thcfe Men r I am loth to

r.ikc up tlie Allies of the Dead, though you are

plcas'd to tell us that neither Decency, nor Modejfy

forbids the jtiji Defence of a Characler tinder Ac-

cufation ^ but the Reader's Refledion will fpare me

that ungrateful Task; and I believe it would be

no difficult Matter to point out fame Perfons, of

the fame Stamp, amongfl: the prefent Co-partners

of jour Po:<;er'^ or, if that Exprcifion fliould give

you Oiicnce, the Inllruments of your Adminijira-

tion.— Shall we then lay that you are gone over

to the 7l}ries ? — Shall We prefume to inlinuate

that the mo/i 7wble Kvight is turn'd a Jacobite and

fufters Himfcif to be govern d by Men, who op'

pos^d the Revolution and labour d for many Tears,

with all their Might, to inipofe the Pretender on

the Britip Nation ?— God forbid ! 1 know
very well that you have a Diftindion in Refcrve,

which hath been often made ufe of by Ton and

your ingenious Mercenaries, upon thcfe Occalions.

It is compri//d in a ^cry laconick Style and runs

thus.—" When a Tory, or a Jacobite, or a Papifl

" comes into my Mcafures, it is a plain Sign that
" He is a 'very good Whig ; but when any known
*' Whig, who oppofes Me, happens to concur with a
" reputed '^ory, nothing can be mo-e evident than
" that He bath defected his Principles, is turn'd a

*^ JacobitCj
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'^ Jacobite, atid hath a Defign of bringing in the

'' Pretender.

But give me Leave to tell you, dear Sir, that

fuch Stuff' will not pafs. The fenfclcfs Diltind:ion

of IVhig and Tory is, God be praifed ! alnioll iunk

in a general Concern for the national Intcrctt- and

will, I hope, be foon intirely abolillicd, notvvith-

Itanding all your Endeavours, for vile Ends, to

keep thofc fatal Animofitics alive. The mgs^
who oppofe you, arc neither goiern'd by the TcrieSf

nor are the Tories govern d by -Them • but they adl

ip Concert together (and may They long continue

to do fo !) becaufe it is their united Opinion that

you are a 1^:1eked, as well as a iveak Mtnijier, and

have almofl brought this Nation to the Brink of

Ruin.

The next Charge agiinrt this Gentleman is, that

He oppofes the Kings Jffairs in general and attempts

to dtjh-efs the puhlick Ser-vice in e-very Branch of the

Qoroermnsnt.

I prcfumc, noble Sir, you would have the

King's Jfairs and the publick Service underitood,

in this Paragraph, as fynonimous Terms- and {oj

iiidftcd. They ought always to be undcrilood. If

This is your Meaning, I defy you to prove that

the Gentleman, whom \'ou accule, cppofes the Kings

C Jjf'jir^
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jiffliirs in gencYal^ or attempts to dijfrefs the pah"

lick Service • th:it is, to obltrudt any Thing,

which is evidently calculated for the true Intereft

oi the Nirion. T could give feveral Inftances of

national Points, which arc chiefly owing to Him,
I could mention feveral others, which He hath

been very inftrumcntal in promoting, and many
more, which He never attempted to defeat, fince

his Oppolition to yon. Nay, even in the Kings

o\V}i private Affairs He hath Ihewn all the Regard

for his Majcity's Honour and the Dignity of the

Crov/n, which is coniirtcnt with the Good of the

Publick. You are pleafed, good Sity to reproach

Him with one Inllancc of this Kind, of which I

fliall take Notice in iis proper Place.— But if you

include your felf and your own dirty Projects (as

I very much fufped: you do) in the general Terms

of the Kings Affairs and the publick Service^ it

muft be confefs'd, indeed, that this Gentleman

hath confbntly oppolcd them and, I hope, will al-

vy-ays attempt to dillrcfs them. — It is the moll

lliining Part of his Charader and will tranlrnit his

Name with Honour to Pofterity.

I do not remember that He jinigghd to put off

the common Supplies of the prefent Tear ; but if He
did, would any W'hig^ of former Times, have re-

proached Him vvith it* or call'd it adling like a

Tory?
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9orj) ?'—If He faw a maniiefl Dclign of hurrying

on the Seffion and precipitating the Supplies^ was

He to blame in endeavouring to keep them back

a little, when no urgent NcccHity prefs'd for the

Difpatch of them, that the Haife might have Time

to look into other Affairs^ and pafs fome other

ufefttl Bill5^ as well as Motiey-Bills F— Is This, I

fay, going over to the Tories^ or ad:ing upon Tory

Prwcipks ?

I could produce Inllances of Times, when even

the common and neccjfary Supplies for the current

Service of the Tear have been oppofed and refufed

in whig Parliaments^ in order to dillrcfs a ccr--

rapt Minifier^ whom they did not think proper to

be intruded with the publick Money \ and I could

mention forae ranch 'jL-iftr Alen than your feIf,
who

have adted upon this Principle, in former Reigns,

and jullified their Condudl upon it^ but This

would be needlefsj bccaulc here again we are au-

thoriz'd by your own illujfrious Example
-^

for how

will you be able to vindicate your own Conduct

either in the late Reign, or in That of Queen jinne

upon any other Principle ? — Will you offer to

fay that you never voted againji the common Sup-

plies, or attempted to diftrefs the puhlick Strvice?

Look into the Defee?ion confiderd and fee what is

there faid of you upon this Head. — The Thing is

fo notorious, that it would be arrant Trifling to

C 2 eatcv
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enter into the Proof of it; and I believe even /'9«

%\ill hardly have the Front to deny it.

T'his GentJeman is f-irther charged with having

lately declared his Opinion, that not ®ne Treaty

Jiguid 'ooithin tbefe J/steen Tears^ --juas even wade^

D/' fo maeh as intended-^ fer the Good of this

Kingdom.

I heartily wifh, not for your Sake^ but for the

Good of the Puhlick^ that there may not be too

much Truth in this Declaration ; w hich can ap-

pear only by a particular Examination of thofe

91'caticSy and This cannot be done at prefent.

But^ in order to aggravate the Guilt of this De-

claration, it is added that the Gentleman accufed

formerly voted thofe very Treaties hononrahle^ and af"

ferted thofe AUyances to be necejjary^ '^£hich He fww

condemns.—This is another downright Falfhood.

He is not anfwcrable for any of thofe y?//)' "Treaties^

which the Courfe of /ixteen Tears hath produced*

As he had no Share in the Negotiation of them,

fo it ne\ er fell in his Way, till very lately, to ex-

prefs any Opinion of them in Parliament. Whilft

He was in Employment, hisBullnei'swas ofanother

Nature, and He is at full Liberty to declare,

without any Inconfiftencj', that not one of the

Treaties, made within this Time, would have

been
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been iieccfTary, if it was not for his Alajefty's

Gmnan Domnjiofjs. The fyr/ Treaty, that \va?

made, in the Year 171 6, was for the Sake of the

Emperor's general Guaranty of all Dominions^

which each of the C07itra5iing Parties poffejfej at

that Time. What Ufe could the Emperor s Gua-

ranty be of to the Rritip Dominions, or the Pro-

tejiant Succeffion ? We live in an Ifknd, of great

maritime Fbrce, and can fupport our fehes and

our own PoffeJJions, without any other Guaranty

than the Affedions of the People.— But the F^mpe-

ror's Guaranty is apparently of the utmofl Service

to his Majelly's foreign Dominions. — The ^//^z-

druple Allyance, was form'd, when this Gentleman

was abroad • and all that plentiful Crop of Trea^

ties, which hath been produced fince, are of but

\ ery little Ufe to Great Britain, as her Interefl is

folely conccrn'd ; fo that in this Particular likewife

the Gentleman is intirely conhltcnt with Himfelf

I believe This will be thought a liifficicrnt An-
fwcr to the different Branches of the Charge
brought againlt the Gentleman, whom I defend,

that he hath changed his Notions ofRight and Wrong

in Matters of Go'vernment, and renounced the Prin-

ciples of good Policy, which he formerly profefs'd.

If the Condud of your Life, mojl nolle Sir^

was to be fcrutiniL'd in the fame Manner, what an

odd
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odd Medley of Inconfiftcncies fhould wedifcovci';

for though Ton was educated in "Ji^hig Principles

as well as this Gentleman^ you have not only

adted in Concert with -Tories^ upon feveral Occa-
fions, but adopted the worll Principles, in your
late Condud, that the molt extravagant Bigots

of that Party ever advanced. Scarce two
Years together of your Life have been of a

Piece. You have been an intemperate Zea-
lot againfl France ^ a moft obfequious Dupe to

France ; and feem to be now relapling into your

old Averiion to France again. You have court-

ed and provoked Spain by Turns, in the fame ca-

pricious Manner, without any good Reafon for

either. It was not long ago that you and your

Mercenaries aflerted that the Peace oi Utrecht left

France too weak and made the Emperor too flrong

;

but your Change of Meafures hath alter'd your

Opinion in that Point. In Ihort, you have gone

from Court to Court, fluctuated from Expedient

to Expedient, knock'd dov/n one Treaty with

another, and trod in a conftant Circle of Incon-

liltencies and Contradictions.

But now, Sir^ as }our Blood grows warm, you

advance in your Charge, and bring an heavier Ac-

cufation againfl tPjts Gentleman than That of hav-

ing changed his Notions in Matters ofGorjernmetit.

You accufe Him of Corruption. The Words are,

that whilji He concurred with the Government^ He
mvsr
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fieief oppofed either publick Profufion, or private

Corruption ; that He Himfelf pared the Bounties

and added to the Penfions of the Crown.

Would not any one, upon reading this Para-

graph, conclude that Mr. P. hath frequently ob-

tain'd bemjicial Grants^ and been a conftant Pen-

fioner on the Crown? And yet He defies the

whole World to prove that He ever received any

Thing from the Crown but a Prefent, which

his late Majefty made Him, of the Journals of
Parliament* You once defcended fo low as to

reproach Him with this Prefent in the Houfe ; but

fo much to your own Shame and Gonfufion, that I

thought you would never have ventur'd to mention

it again. Surely, it little becomes You to reproach

any Body with what They obtain from the Crown,

A Man, who hath had fo many Grants, and fuch

a Number of great Employments for Himfelf and

his Family, fhould be always lilent on this Head.

This brings to my Mind a moft pitiful, lit-

tle, dirty Job of yours, which I believe is not pub-

Jickly known.

When the late King went abroad, and both the

Secretaries attended Him, ( from fome jcaloufy,

perhaps, of each other) it was necelfary to appoint

another for carrying on the Bulinefs at home • and

Iclt fomebody, whom you did not like, lliould be

appointed,
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appointed, you ofier'd to do the Bulinefsj^woy'^//'}

which was little more than tranfmitting of Letters,

and other T'hings of Form ; but though you had

fcarce any Trouble in this Affiiir ; though you

had, God knows, many other lucrative Employ-;

ments; and though you was in it only as a Stop-

gap, for a few Months
;
yet you paid yourfclf the

full JppoiNtmevts for the Time • and, not con-

tent with That, allow'd yoarfclf likewife the fe-

cret-Ser-vice Money for the Time ; nay, what is

ftill more monllrous, gave your felf the very P/^/^,

as if you had adually been made Secretary of

State in Form, and ibr a Continuance. I believe I

may add, that This is not the only Inftance, in

which you have fign'd the Warrant, as Head of

the Treafury^ for paying your felf in other Employ-

meiits. Why, all the Journals together did

not, I dare jfiiy, cofl, fo much as even your Plate

only, for being Secretary but four Months. —Well

;

but hath not this Gentleman had a Pcnfion F No •

you know he fcorns it, and wonders how any

Man of Honour can fubmit to take one. —-Halh

he recommended any poor Relation^ or Friend for

a Penjion ? No j not for tiventy Pounds a Year.—
What then can be meant by this Paffage, that He
hath added to the Pen/tons of the Crown ? Wh}^,

a fcandalous Infinuation, receding on the Cha-

racter of a noble Perfou^ who is infinitely your Su-

perior j One^ to whofe Father you owe thegrcatv

elt
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eft Obligations; Onc^ who hath all the Honour
Virtue and Integrity of his Father ; and whom I

iliould be unwilling even to vindicate from fo foul

an Afpcrfion, if you had not often repeated the

fame Thing in private Converfation.

You would have it underftood, Sir^ by this Paf.

fagc, that the Gentkwaj/s inlilling to be made

Cofferer render'd it neceffary for you to provide

fome other Employment for the Pcrfofi^ who en-

joy'd it, and that This oblig'd }ou to give Him
the great Employment, He now enjoys, which

you have the Infolcnce to call a Pcnjicn^ and to fay

that the Gentleman I defend oblig'd you to add,

in this Manner, to the P^/y/owj of the Grown.

The Truth of the Cafe is This. When that great

Inheritance devolved to this honourable Ptrfon^ it

was generally imagined that fome Compliments

(how little defirous foever He might be of them

Himfelf) would be paid to Him, by an Increafe

of Honours^ an offer of the Garter^ or the like,

and that this Emplo}-ment would be fcarce worth

troubling Himfelf with any longer. Upon this Foot

it was mention d by a Friend ofMr. P. to the Mi-

nijitrs ; and upon this Foot, and no other, He ex-

prefs'd his Inclination to accept ofit \ but He had

not the Vanity to think Himfelf of Confequcnce

enough to thrufl out this mUe Perfon^ for whom
He always had the highcll Eltecm, and to force

D Him
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Him into the Circumftancc of becoming (as you

iniblcntly allcrt) a Peiiftovcr on the Grown. My
Regard for the Honour of this great Perfon hath

made me dwell the longer on this Point ; and if

He hath formerly had any Regard or Partiality

tor the Jtithor of this Obloqn)\ I dare fay He
will, for the future, look on Him with that Con-

tempt, which fuch a vile Infinuation deferves.

As for the Gentleman^ whom I defend, you

tell us that the gemihie Rife of his publick Spirit

was from the Corruption of his e-jun Heart.

Alas ! dear Sir^ the Corruption of thy Heart and

Hands too hath been long ago recorded ; but as

the Corruption oi this Gentleman hath been hither-

to a Secret to the World, you would do mighty

well to give us fome Inllances of it. If you

had any fuch Anecdotes in your Power, I prefume

We fhould have feen them long ago.

If you miCan, Sir^ that this Gentleman is an-

fwerable for all the Penfions., Bribes and Gratui'

ties, which you have thought fit to lavifh away up-

on your Creatures, Dependents and Advocates, in

order to defeat his Oppofition, and fupport your

fdf in Power, againfl the general Clamour of the

Nation; I am afraid I have undertaken a very

<iifiicult Task ; for if this Load of Corruption

oHght to be (addled upon Him, as the original

Caufe
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Caufe of it, how fliall I dcicnd Him ?—'Don't you
remember the Cafe of another ptihluk Plutiderer-y

of a lower Rank, who endeaxour'd to Icrecn Him-
felf from Puniihment by bribwg the Jury \ and,

being dcteded in it, laid all the Blame upon his

Profeciitors, and the Coiirt^ whom He charg'd with

having cnter'd into a manifcft Combination to take

away his Lite ?

But you tell us, that there ivas a Tme^ when He
thought it the higheji Honour and Jirfi DiJiinBion

of his Life to he rafiJid in the Number of that great

Man's Friends^ (meaning your felf) whofe very

Name ami Character hath gtien Him the fmail

ConftderatioUy which He hath foufjd even in his

Oppo/ition.

Very modellly faid truly ! —The only Misfor-

tune is that This likcwife happens to be falfc, like

moft of your other Aflcrtions; for I am well af-

fured that this Gentleman was fo far from ever

thinkifjg it the highej} Hojtour and the Jirji Dijiinc-

tion of his Lify to be ranlid in the Number of your

Friends, that at the very Time, when he acted

with you, and cndca\'Dur'd to fupport you. He
had much the fame Opinion of your private Cha-

r^L^ery which He hath at prcfcnt. Do you think

that all Thofc, who play'd at Nine-Pins with you

in the Tower, had, tor that Rcafon, any Regard

for you, on Account of your perfinal Integrity^

D a 'Any
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any more than many Pcrfons, who a6l with you at

prcfcnt ? No • Thcfc are the unhappy Eflcds

ot Partj-Pyejudiccs, which often deprcis Men of

the greateft Abilities, vvhihl: the molt unworthy

are exalted. Have We not an Inllancc of This, in

the Cafe of the otbey GefJtIemaf!, afpcrfed in your

Libel^ who hath been prevented, by this Misfortune,

from exerting his unqucftionable Capacities in the

Service of his Country, whilft fuch a Pedlar in

Politicks^ as your felf, have been thruft up into the

higheft Station, and had the Power of ading fo

long to the infinite Dilhonour and Detriment of

the Nation ?

But fuppofing the GentUman^ under Confidera-

tion, ever really had that high Opinion of you,

which you and your Diivciad Ad^jocates are wil-

ling to make the World believe ^ what is it to the

Purpofc ? Is it not poiTible for a Man, who
fets out in the W^orld with a good CPjaraBer^ to

forfeit it afterwards ^ and is it neceflary for every

Perfon, who was his Friend, whilft He feem'd to

a6t upon hofieji Principles^ to continue fo, when

his Actions difcover the contrary ?- Your great

Predeceiibrs, Sejaniis^ Wolfcy and Rnckinghafn^
' nr.ght be very honejl Men^ lor aught I know, he-

lore their Heads were turn'd giddy with exorbi-

tant Power, and any Pcrlon, perhaps, might have

been
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been proud of their Fricndlhip; but would any

honeft Man have continued in it, after They be.

2;an to lord it over their Country, in fo licentious

and infolcnt a Manner ? Indeed, ^/V, You
ihould never infift on thcfc Topicks in your Z/-

hls. They may do well enough in a popular Jf.

ferablyy where you arc furc of being heard with

Patience at Icaft ; but you lliould never trufl fuch

Idle Trafh in Print!

In order to vindicate this Gentleman from the

Charge of adting from Motives of Difappointment

and Revenge (with which our Ears have been al-

mofl llunn'd for above thefe four Tears fafij it was

ask'd, in the Craftfman^ 'whether the Abufe, 'which

He apprehends you make of your Pacer ^ whether

AfeafurcSj "which He fears are 'wicked, hwws to h
weaky and fees obfiinately purfued, may not he his

Motives r' To This you reply, "what an Heap

of liieer Pofjibilities are hereJiarted agair.Jl a poJitiv4

Charge? Vx-xyy good Sir , how is This a poJi»

tivi Charge ? For want of Facis againft this

Gentleman^ of which every Body is a judge, you

accufe Him of ading from had Motives, of which

God only can judge ^ and then call This a pcfitive

Ch.irge? \\e might as juflly furmifc that the

Delign of your long Endeavours to engrofs all

Power to yourfclf, and of accumulating Wealth in

fo exorbitant a Manner, was to fuppUnt the pre-

fcr.t
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fent ro)al Family^ andfet your felf on the Throne

I fci}', Wc might accufe you offifcb a Defign, and

then call this fuppofed Motiie a pojitive Charge^ as

juflly as you accufe this Gentlenh:n of adling from

Motives of Difappointment and Rcvoige ^ nay, We
might accufe you of it more juflly ; becaufe the

Fa^s^ of accuimdating Wealth and engrofftng Fewer

j

upon which We might found our Accufation, are

notorious and undeniable • whereas you are intire-

ly dellitute o[ -dny Fa(ffs to fupportyour Charge.

But you defire to ask a few Queflions I)id

He not expecfy fay you, and inftji on a great Em-
ployment? Was He not difappointed and refufed

in this Espe^ation and Demand?——I fay pofi-

tively No ; and the Proof lies upon Tou. Such a

pojitive Charge as I'his will admit of no other

Anfwer than a pofiive Denial But of This

more hereafter.

Taking this Facb to be granted, fthat He ex-

pe^ed and inftjied on a great EmploymentJ you go

on moft triumphandy in the following Strain

—

Had
He heeu gratify d^ injiead of being difappointed

^

had he been comply d withy inJlead of heitig refused

^

would he have feared any W^ickednefs, or have

found out any Weaknefs in this Adminijlration ?

I defy Hiviy {-Ay you, and all his Scphijlers to

contradiB me in This With what Folly and

Nonfenfe do thefc few \^'o^ds abound ? For,

Firji,
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FtrJ}^ it. feems to be acknowledged by your

felf, in this Paragraph, that you have been guilty

both oi iVickedmfs and IVeahiefs in your Admini-

ftration ; and the only Suggcflion is that the

Gentleman^ againfl whom it is Icvcl'd, would nei-

ther have feared the one^ qx found out the other ^ had

he been gratify'd in his Exped:ations, but would

have conniv'd at both, like the prcfcnt Injirumcnts

of your Power. What an excellent Defence haft

Thou here made of thy Adminiflration j and what

infinite Satisfaction muft it give to the good People

of England ? It is true^ indeed^ fay You, that I

have been guilty of a great deal of Wickednefs

and Weaknefs j but you may een fet your Heart^

at eafe^ Gentlemen
; for I ajftre you^ upon viy Word

and Honour^ that if I had gratify d Mr. P. in his

ExpcclationSj he would have let ??ie gone on, in

the fame Manner^ as quietly as Thofe^ whe??i I

have fubjiituted in his Room..

But, farther, thefe Words arc as full of Non^

fenfe^ as They are of Folly W'c are dcfyed to

contradict Im in 'This In what ? Why,
that Mr. P. would not have been as wicked as ycur

felf and your Injlrumcnts^ if He had fuccccded in

his fuppofed Expc^ations. We certainly could

contradt^ you in -This j but it is not our Way to

contradiSf any Man without fome Proof
-^
and This

is a Point, which will admit of none j for who can

decide
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decide upon Contingencies? Who can pretend ab-

folutely to determine what any Gentleman would

have done, in fuch a Cafe ? For my Part, I will

not be fo great a Flatterer oithis Gentleman^ tho'

I liave undertaken his Defence, as to fay what

He would, or would not have done • but thus

much I may fiy, without any fuch Imputation,

that all the probable Gircumflances are againlt you

from this Gentleman s former Behaviour, when in

Employment. Did He difcover any Weak"

iiefs^ or Incapacity to difcharge thofe Offices,

which He hath had the Honour to fill ?— Was
he ever guilty of any Wickednefs^ and Cornipion

in them Himfelf; or did he ever fcreen the

Wickednefs and Corruption of others ? We
may therefore fuppofe that if this Gentleman had

been in Employment, he would not have given you

an Opportunity of being guilty of fo much IVeak-

aefs and Wickednefs ; or, at leait, not have con-

curr'd with you in any Meafures, which he ap-

prehended to be either iscickedy or isoeak Sure

We are that he oppos'd you in fcveral favourite

Points, whiiit he was in Place ; and I'his will

immediately appear to be the Reafon why he was

thought not to be a proper Pcrfon to be continued

in it.

Your next Paragraph deferves no Anfwer,

When you arc pleas'd to give us thofe irrefraga-

ble
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able Proofs of this Gentleman's Lujf of Powers

Appetite for Wealthy and over-hearhig Spirit^ with

which }-ou fay yon could croud innumerable Pagesy

We may be induc'd to take them into Conlidcra-

tion. At prcfcnc, it will be fufficient to obferve

that thefe Mjrks moft certainly dilVmguilh }our

Character, whatever An.ilogy They may bear to

That of the Gentleman^ whom I defend.

You feem very angry that this Gentleman lliould

be faid to have contributed to your Elevation'^ and

I promifc }-ou He is very far from taking any

Glory to Himfclf from that Circumftance of his

Life. / Jlsculd be glad, fay you, to knou

w/jcrcin tlis important Perfon contributed to the

MiniJIers Ehvjtion T iliall not flop here to

liitisl)' You in tliis Particular ; becaufe I iliall be

able, before I go much farther, to convince You,

in fome Mcafurc, out of your own Mouth. You
proceed thus. If I remember rightly^ this Minillcr

(meaning your felf again) brought the Gendcmaii

ii:to Places^ ijhich He ivas no Wuys intitkd tOy

and when He was even more irfignijicant than He

is at prcfent Why reall)", Sjr, bringing Pcuple

into Places, to which They are no Ways tntitled to,

hath been one o( the moll: diilinguilhing Parts of

your Life •, but it you brought this GentIemail-

into Place, You was certainly a little inconliltent

with your fclf, accordinij to the Conidjijn oi one

^E of
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ofyour Creatures^ if not jour feIf-^
for in that ever-

memorable Libel^ properly called Defamation dif-

flayed^ it is faid that this Gentleman came into the

World with all the Advantages, that recommend

Men to the EJfeem, Favour and Approbation ofMan-
kind But, perhaps, you might have been fo

good as to make Him a Prefent of all thefe Ad-

vantages, at the fame Time that you gave Him
his Places.

You feem. Sir, to have quite forgot your own

Circumjlances at the Time, when this Gentleman

was firfl: advanc'd to a publick Employment.

Whatever He might be, every Body knows that

Tou, Sir, was much more infignifcant at that ^ime

thanyou are at prefent • and you might as well

liave faid that He was raifed by a WRENCH, who

had not Credit enough to raife an hundred Pounds

upon his own Security.

You are now pleas'd to enter into the Examina-

tion whom We fhall foonefifufpeB of being aBuated

Jpy Sentiments of private Interefi, this Gentleman,

or the Minifler ; that is your felf-, and you deter-

mine it thus As to the ^lejiion, whom (loall

We fooneji fufpeSh ? Let 'Thofe, who confider the

fparing, fcraping Nature of the one, with the frank,

liberal Heart of the other, fix the Charge offordid

Views on Him, to whom T'hey think it jujlly belongs.

For
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For my Part, I really never heard that Avarice

was a dillinguilliing Quality in this Gentleman s

Charader, till Tou and your dirty Mt:rcejjaries en-

deavoured to alperfe him with it, to ferve your

own fcandalous Purpofes ; nor will any Body,

who hath the Honour to know him, believe it,

though you fhould redouble your Pains to fix that

Afperlion upon him. 1 believe, it would be no

difficult Matter to produce feveral Inllanccs of the

contrary, upon various Occalions, if it were either

needful, or proper ; but That would be paying

too much Deference to your Inved:ive, and too

poor a Compliment to the Gemlemaifs Character.

A jtift OEcommy in the Management of his pri-

vate Fortune is furely no ways blameable. It is, on

the contrary, an amiable Virtue at all Times, i^nd

peculiarly fo at prefent, ^^hen Lusary^ Estrada-

gjuce and Profujion arc almoll grown epidemical

Vices. In fuch an Age, OEconcmy is not only

laudable, but even necelfary to keep a Man inde-

pendent of the Smiles or Frowns of a Court^ which

hav^ too much Induence on publick AlTairs. It is

not in the leaft improbable, Sir, that 1 his may

be the Motive of all your late Rcfcntmcnt againil

this Gentleman's OEccnomy and prudent Alanage-

' jjient. Such Virtues cannot be agreeable to your

Schemes ^ and a Man, who fccms to have a De-

lign of beggaring the NaUon^ ought not to wilh

to fee manv Gentlemen in Oppolition to liim,

E 2 (though
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( though it is, at prefent, your unhappy Cafe ) of

plcntilul Fortunes, and who live w ithin their In-

come.

Every Gentleman hath certainly a Ppwcr over

his Gzvn Profcrty\ and may difpofe of it as he

pleafes • but amongft all this Gentleman's fparing

and fcraping (according to your candid Reprefen-

tation) did he ever fcrape any unjuft Gains out

oi the Piiblick ? Can you charge him with

one fingle Inilance of Corruplion in either of thofe

Employments, through which He hath pafs'd ?

' Prove That
'^

for what you have hitherto

faid is nothing to the Purpofe. 1 need not

put ybti injMind of the Difference of your Beha-

viour in the fame Ojjice^ which this Gentleman af-

terwards polfefs'd. The Jotirnah of the Hotife of

Commons fave me that Trouble • and, perhaps, this

Gentleman's Prefumption in deviating from fo great

an Example may have been forgiven.

But who can forbear laughing to hear thy frank^

liberal Heaii applauded ? < What Inftances halt

Thou ever given ; what Tokens hail Thou dif-

cover'd of it ? Dofl Thou call the Pjjofulion

of the publick Treafure on a worthlefs Crew of

Pimps, Spies, Projectors and ahandond Scribblers,

for thy own fecret Service, Inftances of perfonal

Generofty ? Are Thefe the Marks of real and

di/wter-'
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dtjiiitcrejled Mnnijicevct? At this Rate,

Catiline was a Man of a frank^ liberal Heart
-^
for

He had juft fuch another fct of profligate Wretches

about Him and rewarded Them, in the fume Man-

ner, with the Plunder of the Publick.

In the next Paragraph, you give us the Rent'

Roll of this Gentleman's Eftatc and an Account

how He came by it You fay that the Gende-

man pojfejfes an enormous Eflate of above nine

thoufand Pounds per Annum ^ All acquired only

by a Secretary of the Treafury. The JVIinifler's

EJlate^ far from being exorbitant^ was acquired in

fo high a Station as at the Head of that Treafury,

ivhere the Gentleman's little Pojftjffions were picked

up by the Secretary ; and which PoffeJ/ions He, this

Gentleman, obtain'd the Fee-fimple of by the Fa'

vour, Indulgence and Jjjijlance of that Minifter,

whom He hath fworn todejfroy.

What a 'Number of impudent^^lly FaIJJjoodsdocs

this lingle Paragraph contain? 1 am very

fcrtliblc that it can be of little Ufe, or Entertain-

ment to the Publick, to give them a Detail of a

Gentleman's private E/late-^ but yoUy Sir, ha\e

made it neceflary for his Defence. You have

brought a fort of a Ifrit of Enquiry againll Him,
and obliged Him to fct tbrth not only the Parti-

culars of it and his T'ltle to it, but even an Account

how
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how it was criginally acquired But We
mufl fubmit to the Task you have been pleafed to

impofe upon us.

In the firji Place, you are very particular in

your Account of this Gentleman's Eftate. One

w^ould imagine that you had made it your Buli-

nefs to enquire minutely into his Circumftances.

If you have given your felf this Trouble, you

muft have had the Mortification to difcover that

He is able to fupport Himfelf in the Refolution, if

He hath really taken any, not to burthen Himfelf

with the Load of any other Employment^ but

whether his Ellate is more or lefs than is here re-

prcfented, I dare anfwer for this Gentleman, that

He is contented with it, whatever it may be ; that

He is very little folicltous about the Increafe of it,

and is determined not to be fo unjuft to his Poflerity

as to diminlfh it.

Well; but this Eftate oi nine 7'hoiifand Pounds

per Annum was all acquir'd, you fay, by a Secre^

tary of the T^reafary. Why, the Secretary-Ship of

the Treafnry is moft certainly. Sir, a very good

Employment ; and for that Reafon you have been

extremely in the right always to have either a

Brother, or a Son in it ; but really, Sir, the Secre-

tary you mention did not get nine T'houfand

Pounds a Tear there; and yet, I think, He en-

joyed
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joy^d that Employment, cither folcly or in Part,

for three fiicccjfroc Rcigm ; after which He did

not leave, at his Death, forty thoufand Pounds in

Money (great Part of which He raised by Sale of

his paternal EJiate) and not above frje hundred

Pounds a Tear in Land, which came to Him by-

Inheritance • Part of which is now a Leafe from

the GfVjy, and Part a Leafe from a Bijbop.

Here then We have plainly detected one Falfe-

hood.

You fay farther, that the Pee-fimple of this nine

T'houfand Pounds per Annum was obtained of the

Crown^ on very eafy Terras^ by the Fa^iour, Indul-

gence and Afftfiance of that Minillcr, whom He
bath fworn to dejlroy.

Would not the W^orld be induced to belie\ e, from

this Affertion, (if any Body had made it, except

your felfj that the G^;;?/^//7^;/s whole Ellate was a

Leafe-hcld from the Crown^ and that You, in your

great Goodncfs, had converted it into Freehold?—
Beit let us fee how this Faci will come out.

The Reader will perceive, from what hath been

faid, that the whole, which this Gentleman inheri-

ted from the Secretary of the Treafury^ was not

above fifty T'houfind Pounds^ or thcrc-abouts, all

in Moneyy or Leafe-hold Landy from the Church

and
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and the City of Lo^dof;, which now remains fuch.
How tlierelbre could the Fee-ftniple ofThis be ol>
tain'd from the Crowv? Dear Sir, inform your
fell better, before you venture to amufe the World
again with fuch perfoual Affairs.

It is true, indeed, that this Gaitkman hath
a very large EJiatey which hath been in his Fa-
mily for many Generations. Some Part of this

Eflate was held by a Leafe from the Crown ; of
which there was a Term of Ninety-nine Tears to

come after a Term, that was then in Being. His
Grandfcjther left this Leafehold Part of his Eftate

in T^ritftees, to be fold for the Purchafe of other

Lands of Inheritance. Upon this Occalion, he ap-

ply'd to the Crown to buy off the Inheritance • not

as a Favour, but as a fair Purchafer, and was at

the Expence of an Aci of Parliament to obtain it.

He paid more than Sir Ifaac Newton , or any other

Calculator, computes the Value of fuch a Purchafe

to be ; for it colt him altogether, with Charges, a

Tears Purchafe to make it Inheritance ; and I be-

lieve nobody will pretend to argue that an Inheri-

tance after a Term of above an hundred Years to

come, is worth one Tears Purchafe ; nor would

this Gentleman have given one fingle Shilling for it,

if it had not been to get his Eftate out oiTriiflees

Hands.
This
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This is the Fadt; and what was the Value of the

Eft:ite thuspurchafcd? Not :iho\c tivekc, or thir-

teen hundred Pounds a rear ; which is but a fmall

Part o{this Gentleman's Eftate, even according to

vour ozvn Calculation ; moft of which was Land of

Inheritance before. How diiicrent, Sir^ is this Sto-

ry from what is related by )-ou ? What could pof-

fibly induce }ou to flate it in this Manner ; or how
could you entertain any Hopes of impollng lb

many Falilioods on the World? It is very

probable, indeed, that you might look upon it as

a dirty Joh^ and therefore concluded that nobody,

except your felf^ could have carry'd it through the

Houfe • but it was no more than an honejl Purchafe

of the Inheritance of a fmall Part of this Gentle-

man's Ellate, and the Fairnefs of the Bargain pre-

vented all Oppofition to the Progrcfs of the Bill \

whereas you reprefent this Affair, as if it was a

Grant from the Crown
-^

that the Knig was de-

ceived in it, and the Parliaraent was deceived in

it, and that you help'd to dccci\e hctb. This

would reallv have been a Favour, if the Gentleman

had had any Occafion for fuch dirty Se;-^ice ^ but

he always fcorn'd to employ you, or any Man,

in it • though it is very plain that you would have

made no Scruple to be employ'd.

You ice, by this Account^ that the Gentleman
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inherited the grcatcft Part ot' his Ellate from his

Father • that much the molt confiderablc Share

o[ that Ellate was Inheritance before, and had

been long in his I'^ainily ; that he had above an

hundred Years to come in the other Party which

he purchafcd dear enough by an Act of Parlia-

Tiieiit ; and that what was left him by the Secre-

tary of the Treafiiry did not amount, in the whole,

to fifty thonfand Pounds^ and was all of it perfoual

EftatCy iiiftead oi being nine thoufand Pounds per

Annum in Land, as is here rcprefented.—•—What
a confummatc Impudence m.uft you have, Sir^ thus

roundly to allcrt a Fallhood, in which you was

fure to be contradidcd in a few Days? But abaU'

dond Fellows never value the Shame of being de-

tc(5led, provided they think the Lye will be of

fome Service to them for a Day, or even for an

Hour.

And now, -5'/;-, having been forced to give }'ou

fo very minute and circumllantial an Account of

the Eftate of this GentUman^ it fcems not unrea-

fonable to exped fome Account Qiyour own—-Lord,

Siry if an Enquiry was to be m:ide into This, what

u Scene of Iniquity would be difclofed. It would

be certainlv one of the moll curious fccret Hijio-

ries, that ever was publiilicd If you was

obliged to explain what your Eftate isj where it

lies ;
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lies; when ycu got it; how you got it; from

whom you got it ; what \vondcrlul Difcoverics

Ihould We make? Bribes would appear

without Number, from the Time of the Scotch Fc'

rage Contra^ to Wood's Patent. It muft needs be

a very entertaining Subjcdl to read how much you

have got at the Head of the Treafury^ and how
much in Exchange Alley^ what Jobs contributed

to the Building of your fine ueiv Hoiife^ (which

you fcem terribly afraid this Gev.tkma); hath a

Delign of pulling do\i'n again) and what particular

Alannors were bought with the Sale of Honours^

Places^ Pcnfions and Pardons. We fhould fee an

Account o^ your Acquilicions by fecret Service

Money
^ given to fictitious Names and converted to

your Ouun ufe-^ as well as by the prudent Manage-
ment of N'avy BillSj Anny Debentures and other

publick Securities^ by which }-ou have gain'd im-

menfly and ruined Thoufmds, from the inft-

mous Bank Contracl down to the lalT: Bargain you

made with the Eajl India Company 1 know but

one other Eftats in England^ which hath been

^fcraped together by fuch Means ; and I make it a

Quertion whether all Mankind will not allow the Pro-

prietor of it to be the honcller Man ; ///w I mean,

whom you lately iavcd from the Gallows ; and it

is the only Thing you ever did in }Our Life for

nothing, when you had an Opportunity of making

a Penny; but perhaps, you might think the Simi-

Fi iitiidr
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I'tudcof your Charadcrs and Circumilances made

it impolitick to let Him fuffer the PuniiliirxCnt,

which He dcfervcd.

You fccm, Sir, to be terribly ahaid of this

Gentleman ^ and the Vow of Dcftr-d^ton^ which

He is feprefented once to have made, feems to run

ftrangcly in your Head, notwithllanding all that

hath been faid to cure you of thcfc dreadful Ap-

prehenlions. You call it an horrid ImprecatioHy

and your Dimciad A(hocates have rcprefented it,

a thoufand Times over, as the moll hloody-minded

VoWy that ever was made, becoming a Po/ijb Diet

rather than an Engh(h Parliament. Now in This,

Siry I am obliged to differ from you, and think it

perfed:ly agreeable to the Nature of an EngUfh

Parliament (I mean an honejiy tincorruft one) to

fcrutinize into the Actions of AfuiiJlerSy and even

to dejiroy them, if T hey fhould appear to be ei-

ther luickedy or weak 1 am pretty confident,

Sir, that ifan Accufation Hiould be lodged againll

you, on either of tbefe Hcadsy your Mmiflry

would foon be deflroyedy and this terrible Vow

made good; which was, I believe, all that was

njeant by it If therefore you are unreafonably

frighten'd, who can help your Pufiilanimity ? But

prethee bent too much call down——It may look

like Remorfe of Confcience, and be thought to

proceed from an inward Convirion of Guilt -I

doubt
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.loiibt Fear is a principal Ingredient in your Con-

[litution Conic, own the Truth for once. How
^ftcn have you fecn this Geiiikman in }-our Dreams

with yJscs and Halters P How often have you

[lartcd up in a Fright and called upon his Name?
—It was this fell-fame Timidity, which once made

^'ou cxpolc your felf to Him in a very ridiculous

Manner You may remember, Sir^ that you

:amc to Him at Midnight, and though He had

leither fpoke to you nor taken the leaft Notice

:^t you for two Years before, that you furprizcd

:he Family and defired to fpcak inftantly with

H"im. ^^ hen He came to you. Fear had fo pol*

"eflcd you, that you could fcarce gi\-e the moll:

'implc Story, that ever was told, Utterance. With
^ pale Countenance and a trembling \ oice you

-old Him, that a Man had -ujrit yo'j a Letter ^ dip-

'-(Foering a mojl horrid Plot againfi yoti^ a/.d that

roar Hoiifc ivas to he pulled do-jon and fhindcrcd that

'cery Ntght—•—Your Neighbour looked with Dii-

dain upon you and, with a Smile, ask'd you

whether you^ who had been a Minifier fo long,

eould ffill be afraid of a Penny-Poji Letter ? This

put you fomcwhat out of Countenance, however

uncommon it may be- but recovering }our fclf

a little, }-ou reply'd that This was more than a

pmmon Penuy-Pofi Letter \ for the M:in, \Nho

lad over-heard the Onfpiracy, had llgn'd hu

Name^ th.it He then lay \NCundeJ at the George

Tlner'J*
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Ta'vern^ and ATr. JenkUis^ your trufly Servant, had

fcen Him "^\'hen you had related the whole

Story, the Ge/jtJeraan laughed at you extreamly

;

advifed you to go home and ilcep quietly, if \ou

could, and He would warrant you that Night

from any Harm—The next Morning you ieem'd

very much concem'd at your own Indifcretion and

fpared no Pains to fupprcfs the Story; but

you had mod ridiculoufly expofcd your felf to

your Neighbour^ who had Reafon enough before,

to have the utmofl Contempt of you

—

Good Sir,

how much might this fooliHi Piece of Intelligence

have coll you ; and what did your frank, Ithenil

Heart beftow upon this Occafion ? I am apt to

think that Gcncrofity is far from being thcftrongeft

Principle, rcfiding in it.

I don't know how it comes to pafs ; but this

Gentleman hath been {tx. forth as a llrange Voisoer

of Vozvs. Sometimes He is rcprefcntcd I'Dwing

that He will compel you to give Him a great Em-
ployment', becaufe He laid down cne, and compel-

led you to take another away. In the very next

,

Page, He is drawn making a solemn Vow never

\

to accept cfa Place of Ti-iift ; cr a Share in the Mini-

jiry, as long as he li-ces', becaufe the Gentleman, who
made Him a Compliment in the Craftfman, deli-j

ver'd his Opinion that it would he hardly polJihJe to\

perfuadc Him to it. But as the Vciv of Dejiruclion

fcems
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fecms to give you raoft Uneafinels, I will endea-

vour to explain it, by acquainting thePublick with

a Particular, which I am furc will be as agreeable

to Them
J

as it may be difagreeable to Jlti.

The Diftrefs, in which you have invoh'd your

fclf, hath oblig'd you to tamper with fcveral Gen-

tlemen in the Oppofition^ and to put your own vile

Gloifes on thefc Negotiations, when you have fail'd

in them. This hath induc'd Them to confult one

another upon this Head. I believe the Acquiliti-

ons, which you have lately made amongft them,

will give you no additional Strength, or Credit

,

and it will be in vain for you to make any farther

Attempts ; for know, Sir^ that They are come to

a determin d Refolution, and it is a Meafure taken

amongft them, not to lilten to any Trc.ity of this

Kind whatfocver, or from whomfoevcr it may
come, in which the firfl and principal Condition

Ihall not be to dcl'rcer you up to the Jiijisc ofyottr

Coiujtry.

You will probably call This a w ickcd Combina-

tion, and Alfociation againft you. No, Sir • it is

an honell Pvcfolution to vindicate the Honour and
ailcrt the Laws of cur Country. Your Crimes
hiive made it necelfarv to enter into this Aorec-

ment, that all the World may fee, and be ccn-

\inc'd, on what Foot the Oppolition i? form'd
;

that
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that is againit I'on^ and Toic only^ as a ii-icked

Minijier ; and that the fame Things may not be

exped:cd from Thcni^ if any ofThem fnould ever

come into Employment, which your Conduct hath

render'd almoll AIjshhs of Policy, An Alteration

oi Minijicrs would be of little Service to the

Publick. An Alteration oi Mcafires is the Thing

expected and required
; and nothing can fecure us

fo efied:ually againll the fame Maherfations for the

future, as the exemplary Punifliment of 7o//, who

have brought fuch irreparable Mifchiefs on your

Country.

Don't Hatter your Sell^ Sri\ that This is a
|

raih, unadvised Meafure, taken on a fudden, in a j

¥{t oi perfonal RefeiJtment. No, it proceeds from ;

nobler Motives, and is the Refult of Hearts

warm with a Zeal for the publick Ser\'ice. It is

taken with a Deilgn to prevent all clandelline Ne-

j^otiations, or fecret Bargains, which may be at-

tempted by your feIf or any other Perfon whatever?

for your Retreat and Security Conllder now
the defpcrate Situation, into which you have

brought j^our felf The Gentlemen^ who openly

oppofc you, are determined to put you upon your

Trial for ail the fatal Blunders, and Iniquities of

a long Adminiftration. Thofc, who are obliged

unwillingly to fupport you, wait with Impatience

for an Opportunity of giving you up- which They
have
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have already difcovered an Eagernefs of doing, as

foon as They fliall fee that Protection withdrawn^

which you receive at prelent from the Influence ot

Power and Corruptiofj.

You fay, Sir^ that the Gefitle-niau^ whom I de-^

fend, hiid doivn his Employmeiit tn the War Office

for the Sake of this very Minifter, ( meaning your

fdf) whom He then fuppofed would foon^ from pub-

lick Necelfity, come into Power again and he able

to give Hira a better Place.

If This is true, where is your Gratitude to

this Gentleman^ who laid down fo conliderable

an Employment for 'jour Sake ; and may it not be

faid that the Weight of his great Eflate, to fay no

more, gave f^me Strength to your Oppoiition, and

contributed to your prcfnt Elevation F But We
fire willing to abfolvc you from this Obligation

;

for He no more laid down his Employment for

your Sakey than you raifcd Him. He laid it down,

becaufe He could not concur with the Meafures

'then carrying on, as He loft another Employment

lince, becaufe He could not concur with your

Meafures. But pray, Sir, how came you to

blah out that foolilh Confetfion, that you delign'd

to pufh your felf into the Adminiftration again by

publick NeceJJtty^ or the Exigence of State P GoJ
knows you made your Words too good. The

G publicJc
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publick Caldiiiity of the South-Sea Scheme opened s.

Poor to your Advancement. You fcized the Op-
portunity vvkh eager Arms, and Fortune improved

it for you, by the Death offeveral great Me fi^ who
dropt 0% at that Time, one after another, juft

as your own Heart could wiHi. 1 mull, in

this Place, put you m Mind of one Circumftance

of that Conjundure, (happy for yoH.y but fatal to

your Country IJ which ought never to be forgot;

I mean, the infamous Bank Contract, drawn

tip by your o-jon Hands^ and canceli'd by your

Cvx-v; n)ih Arts^ to the Ruin of Thoufands ^ a Cir-

cumftance, fo void of all Honelly, that even none

ofyour mo^ abandof/d Mercenaries have attempted

to defend it, amongll all their various Apologies

for your Blunders and Vindications of } our Ini-

quities*

I mufl now do another Thing very djfagreeable

to the Gentleman I vindicate, but abfolutely ne-

ceffary under this Attack ; that is, open a Scene

of private Converfation. I am forry you fhould

drive us to this Extremity \ but your own Doc-

trine muft be our Excufe ^ that neither Decency nor

Modejiy (nor even the Fear of giving Oficncc to any

Perfon whatfoever) forbids the juji Dejtnce of a

CharaSier under Accitfation.

You fay that this Gentleman expeSfed and in^

Jifled on havijig a great Employment ; that being

dif-
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difap-po'ujted in this ExpeSldtiou^ his Piitriotirm took

its Rifefrom hence
-^
and, in another Place, you fay

that He refolved to corn-pel you, to make Him Se-

CRETARY Of StaTE.

This is a dlred Fallliood. If the Gentleman

expeSfcd and tnjijltd on halving the Seals^ He mull

ha\c declared his Expedations to fomebody^ and

have peremptorily infilled on itfome where ^ or other.

If he was refus'd (as }-ou ailedgc) He mull have

been refufcd by fomebody. Now, you arc defy'd

to name any one Perfon, to whom He ever men-

tion'd this Matter. I have heard Him politivcly

declare, upon his Honour, that He never once

fpokc to the late King^ to the prcfent King^ or t©

any Minijier whatfocvcr on this Affiiir. He poli-

tively declares farther that m Minijier e\'er fpokc

to Him of it, but j)'c«r /«;//, and then in a very cur-'

ibry Manner. It feems, you came up to Him, one

Da}-, in the Houfe of Commons^ and told Him that

wl^en either ©f the Secretaries were removed, the

Mtnijiers had their Eyes upon Him for that Em-
plt5}'mcnt. To This He made you no Anfvve-r

whatever; but bow'd and fmil'd, to let )'OU know

He undcrllood your Meaning; for This happen d

jull at the Time, when Application was to be made

to i'arliamcnt lor Payment of the Debts of the

Civil LiJ}^ which you was apprehenlivc this

'Gentleman would oppofe; and ic may be rca-

G 2 fonablv
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fonably prefumcd that you gave Him this gra^

cious Hint with a Defign to foften Him in

that Particular. You might fuppofe that fuch

a Temptation could not fail of Prevalcncy in

this Age ; but you found your felf miftaken.

Here is a manifeii Proof that the Gentleman had

no Ambition to be Secretary of State ; for He
would not comply with the Condition, on which

you feem*d to offer it. He ftuck to his Point, in

oppofing the ci'vil Lifi Deht^ and for that Gaufe,

and That alone, was turn d oat of his Employ?-

nient of Cofferer,

There is one Circumflance in this Affair, which

hath never yet been explain'd to the World ; and

upon which the Enemies of this Gentlemati have

triumphed extremely ; as if He was naturally of an

unfteady Temper; or that They had at length

found out Means to gain Him over ; for after the

Oppoiition He had given to this Affair in every

Step of it, He voted, in the lall Inftancc, for the

Queftion. The Truth of that Affair is this. The
late iCi;;^had of himfelf, or as He was advifcd by his

MiniJlerSy frequently try'd the GentJe?nan on this

Point and hoped to perfuade Him to be for it. He
ufedallthe Arguments He could ; urged to Him
all the Motives he thought could poffibly engage

Him; but all to no Purpofe. He continued in-

flexible. At length, the King faid to Him, tt is

har^
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hard yo:i iJi'ill not let me he an boneji Man. What

imulii yoa, centinucd his Miijelty, thifjk jour felf

of oiie^ lijho rejtifed to pay his Butchery his Baker

and other honcji Tradefmen? — To This the Gen-

thnian rcply'd, not a little affcdlcd with his Ma-

jelly's hill Argument, God forbid that He jkould

present his Majefty from a'Siing fucb an honcji

Parr. It was not his Intention. What He meant

to do zvas conftjlcnt ixjith his Duty as a Servant

to his Miijclly and agreeable to his Duty as

a Reprcfentative of the People. He meant only

to expofe that unneceffary Profujion^ which had

been made of fecret-fervice Money, Penfions, &:c.

that the Mone)\ which pould have paid his honeil

Tradcfmcn, was by thefe Afeans diverted. His

View therefore was to get a Ccnfure of f'ich

Practices^ and to prevent their becoming Precedents
;

nor had He any Delign of depriving the honeji

Creditors of their juft Debts; and This was the

Reafon, when it came to the lall Inflance, why
this Gentleman voted for the Qiicilion \ which his

Majefty underllood very well to be agreeable to

.--the Promifc he had made, however myfterious it

might appear to others, and which the Gentleman

was fully perfuadcd to be juft in its felf and con-

fjllcnt with his Daty, as -d Servant to the Crown.

Since We are now upon the Head oifecrctHr
Jlory, which you have open'd, I mult explain ano-

ther Point, in this Gentleman's Defence, concern-
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and the Lite K ; from whence it will appear

whether you^ or this Gentleman^ was moil greedy

of Employments, and who difcover'd the trucft

Zeal for the Honour of his prcfent M -j«

I Ihall only premife that in all Points of a

fecret Nature^ where no other Proof can be had

but the Honour of thePerfons aflerting on one, Side

and on the othsr^ the World hath nothing elfc to

decide upon but their Characters^ and I think it

pretty clear between you p-jjo^ who will be foonell

believed.

This then, I am told, He avers upon his Ho"

fwur • that you fent to him one Day, as he was

going out of Town, deliring to fpcak with him
;

that, when he came, you told him of the Recon-

ciliation between the late K—- and the then P
of W- • and that a Bargain was made for thofe

IVhigs^ who had relign'd their Employments, to be

put in again by Degrees. To This the Gentleman

reply'd • who pray is /Y, that hath had Autpjority

to make this Bargain ? Your Anfwcr was, / ha've

done it with the Minillry, and it was inftjicd en that

mhody hat Lord Townlhend pould know of the

T'ranfaclion. Neither Lord Cowper, the Speaker,

nor any one. elfe knew it j and therefore IVe hope

you will not take it amifsy that it was kept fecrct

from you Not /, faid the Gentleman ; but I

think
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think it very odd that any om jhoiild prefame to

take a plenary Authority upon Himfelf to deal for

fuch Numbers as zvere concerned in an Affair ofthis

Confequence.—^Ve hwce ;;c;, luid you again, had oar

vjcn Intercjis alone in Virju. IVe haie bargained

for all our Friends • and in due T'imc They lijill he

provided for. lam to he^ faiJ you, at the Head

ofthe Treafury. Lord Sunderland had a great Defrre

to retain the Difpojition of the Sccret-Scrvice-Mo-

ncy to Himfelf '^
hut I 'would hy no Afcans confcnt

to That \ hwjuing that the chief Power of a Mi-

nillcr (and I prefume his Profit alfo) depends on the

Difpofition of it. You named Icvcral others, who
•were to come into Employments ; and laid to this

Gentleman^ iVe knozv, Sir, that you do not value

any Thing of that Kind', fo We have ob-

tain'd a Peerage for you.—It fecms you did not,

at that Time, pretend that the Gentleman either

expelled, or infijied on any Employment ', and there-

fore told Him that the King had confentcd to

make Him a Peer. To This the Gentleman re-

ply'd, with fome warmth • Sir, if ever I fJjould

"oe mean enough to fuhmit to being fold, / promife

you that you Jhall never have the felling of Me,

A Peerage is what, fome Time or other, I may he

glad of accepting, for the Sake of my Family • hut I

will never obtain it by any bafe Method, or fuhmit

to have it got for me upon fuch Terms by Tou. But

fray, Sir, (continued the GentlemanJ Jincc you ac-

quaint
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q:(a'nit vie i^'ith the Terms you have made for Me

;

what are T'hofe yon have made for the P , isoho

hath aBedfo honourable andjfeady a Part to T'hofe^

with whom He engaged^ and who are now in Op-

pqfttion to the Court

?

To This }ou anfvvcr'd,

with a Sneer, why He is to go io Court again^ and

He will have /y/.f Drums and his Guards, and

fuch FiSE Things. At This the Gentkjnan

was ailonifli'd, and thought proper to prefs you a

little farther, by asking you, whether the P was
to be left Regent again^ as He had been^ when the

King went out of England. iVo, faid you, why
SHOULD He ? What I reply'd the Gentleman^

have youjlipulated for a Share of Royalty for your

fell^ on the Kings Departure^ and is the P to

live like a private Subjcdt, of no Confequence in the

Kingdom ? The Gentleman avers, upon his //o-

vour^ that your Anfwer was This. He does

NOT DESERVE IT. W E HAVE DONE TOO MUCH

FOR Him* and if it was to be done again

We would not do so much. Upon This

the Gentleman went diredly to the P (with

whom He then had fome Credit) and humbly re^*-

prefented upon what Terms the Reconciliation was

founded. He told Him that He was fold to his

Father s Minijlers by Perfons , who conlider'd

nothing but Themfelves and their own Intereji^

and were in H^fte to make their Fortunes. This was

thought by Him to have had fome Weight, at that
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Time, with the P , tliDugh tlic Gentleman d\i

not think it proper to tell Him the whole that had

pafs'd, and relate what you had faid of Him in fo

ungratctlil a Manner.

This is the Aljn (behold Him well ! ) who re-

proaches others with want of Duty to the King

and Decency to the Royal Family ^ this bnje iVretchy

who is now deceiving and flattering that very Per^

fon^ whom He u/d \o ill, to fervc his own fclfilh

Ends • for I believe I may affirm that, belides the

Vicvv of obtaining other Employments, the

Promife of a Nolt Profcqiii upon a Grant of

a Place in the Ciifloni-Honfe^ \NhIch was apprehend-

ed to be illegal^ was one of the chief Motives to

this Reconctliatton.

\o\x charge ?i7;j Gentleman farther with follow*

ing the Court again^ when the late King dyed^ and
worjhippmg the RISING SUN E\ery Body,

Sir, loUowed the ri^ng Sun^ at that Time, as well

^s this Gentleman^ and would have been cxtreamly

pleas'd to fee Him ihine in Meridian Glcry. Men,

oi all Parties, made a Tender of their Aliedions

and Services on that Occalioh ; which had no good

Aipcft, indeed, upon your Affiirs, and therefore

you ha\e fpared no Pains to divide them again.

But you would infinuate by This that He was

making his Court to get an Employment; the cor.-

H trary
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trary of which is {"o true that this great Perfoil

rijnilclt' well knows that, atthcfirll: Audience f^'^

GcutUman had of Him, He allured Him that He
did not come to ai?k for any Employment, nor ihould

ever trouble Him upon that Score • and believed

his Majeily had met with but few, who gave Him
thp like Inllanccs of Zeal and Aiicdion.

I fliall not pretend to juilify the Increafc of the

^•/•'u/7Z//f at that Time. Sucli Inftanccs of Com-
pkifance to the Crown arc too common at the

Beginning of a Reign ; but as this Gentleman had

no Ihare in projecting it, fo his oppofiug it would

haye had no other Etic6t than giving you an op-

portunity ofcharging Him with vyant of Duty and

Jtff'eciioii to his Majefty, as foon as the Crown dc'

volved to Him.

I do not think my (elf, or this Geutkman^ oblig'J

to juftify the Craftsmcw. He writes a weekly

Paper, in which no doubt many Hands are con-

cerned. Tcu^ S.ir^ are mucli more anfwerablc f-r

all the atheiilical Stufl^ and vile political Maxirr.s,

advanced in the Loudon Jourtialy which e\'ery

Body knows to be propagated, by your Authority,

at the publick Expcnce. Neither can I fee how
the Craftsr,ian hath \ indicated the Meafure3,or

Ministers of the/^ fcifr years of Queen yinne^ hv

publifhirg a Letter (which was manifeftly fent

Him)
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Him) in Confutation oiTomcr Fails, f.ilfely chargM

upon ti^o Gentloncii^ who have long been moll: in-

famouOy abufcd on his Account ; but lince \o*x

have thought lit to mention the late Earl of Ox_/cr.'/,

I am ready to agree with you that his CharaJfcr

had many good .^lalitics tn it^ which you want.

He w\is certainly a very alle Mimfitr ^ and not-

withftanding the violence oi thofc Times, Kxpc-

perience proves Him to have been an hor.efl Trer"

fui'er. He'-juch'toiit ofzhit Orlice not only i^itb ckan

but ahhOj} empty Haiidsi,

It always fecms to give you great unealincfs

that this Gentleman is happy in thv Jpplanfos of

his Couutry. Why really, Sir^ the Publick are

plcafed to entertain a pretty good Opinion of Him
;

but I never heard Him charged wich (looping to

any unworthy Methods of courting their Ap-
plaulcs ; and, perhaps, that Degree of Popularityy

which He docs enjoy amongil his Countrymen,

may proceed in fome iMcallirc from his conftant Op«-

pofition to Tou^ who arc jufily grown fo \ery un-

popular amongil them. In anfwcr to 1 his, yoti

quote an Obfervation q'l the Craftfman^ that many

Pcrfons^ in all Jgcs, have enjoyed the higheft De^
gree of popular Fatotir for fome time, wlo leaft de~

fried it. This is certainly true in general ^ and

therefore We mu(t leave this Queftion ( ^'^^'O de-

ferves the popular Faiour moji
^
you or this Gentle"

man) to be dcternfin'd by )our Adions and the

Judgment of the Publick.

H 3 Totf
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You tell us, by Way of Corn-'Iufion, that you

fcorv to enter into private Lite, fecrct Hiftory, or

private Correfpondcncies \ and thnt you abhor to

copyfrom their ever-memorabk Proper Reply.

Gould any one imagine to find this Sentence at

the Concluiion ofafiiirrilousPamphht, fill'd with

nothing but moll infamous Fallhoods and vile Mil^

reprefentations of Family Affairs^ pcrfoual Secrets

and prrcate Correfpoudencies? Ha\'e you not en-

tered into the minutell Parts of this Geiitlematis

domejtick Affairs ? Have you not pretended to give

an Account of his Family Ejlate • hov^r He came

b}' it, and in what Manner it was acquired ? Have
}'ou not reproached Him with \\\s [paring^ fcfapitig

Mature ^ his 'viucUcii've -Temper ; his Spight and

Ambition • and after all This, is it not monllroufly

ridiculous to fay that jjw^y^^r/V to enter into Fami"
ly Affiirs^ perfonal Secrets^ or private Correfporideij'

cies ? Would not any Body be inclin'd to think

you either a Fvol^ or a Madman ? But you

thought, perhaps, that This might guard you a-

gainil the like Ufagc, by alledging that you fcorn

to enter into Family Affairs. Poor, weak Man !

You are fafc not from this Artifice^ but from the

Honour of your AntagorJft. Jf you have any Fa-

mily Misfortunes^ They arc by your worll Ene-

mies lamented
J not objected i^gainli you. Far

be
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be it from mc to revile you on this Account.— But

iince you mention the ever-jnetricr'ihle proper Re-

ply^ let us fee how that Affair ftands, and whether

the Gmtleman^ whom I defend, is really bkmeable

on that Account.

An infamous Pamphkty much like That before

us, came out ; which the true Author was both

afhamed and afraid to own ; though all Mankind
fcems now to be convinc'd that it was yours. In

this Libel great Pains were taken to make two of
the isjorji Chara6iers^ that ever were drawn, appli-

cable to two Gentlemen^ who happen not to be in

your good Graces. When it was firlt publilVd,

the whole World exprefs'd their Indignation a-

gainft it ; and To//, to conceal your felf, encou-

raged a Report about Town that it was written by

a certain nohk Lcrd^ which almoft every Body be-

lieved. A Reply came out, which, had it contain-

ed lefs Spirit, would not have deferv'd the 1 itle of

a proper Reply • and two Charadtcrs were drawn in

it, o{ your fclj and. your Brother^ which ftruck eve-

ry Body with the Likcncfs. 7 he Confcqucnce of

1 his was that the Perfon^ who was anfvver'd as the

fippos'd Authory was much oflcndcd, and appre-

hended Himfclf to be much vvrong'd. \\ hat Mif-

chicf might have cnfued would have lain intircly at

)'our Door, who gave Occalion to have another

Gentleman fuppofcd the Author of it, and rcjoicM

in the Conlcquences of an Affair, which you had

been hatching* You
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You wind up the whole, according to Cuftom,

with a moft naufcous Strain of Adulation to the

Throne, at the Expence of another Geiitkman^

who is very well able to juftify Himfelf; and

therefore I fhall leave that Part to Htm^ or to

fome of his Friends.

As to his Majcjl)\ though I fl-jall always fcorri

to bedaub the royal CharaBtr with fuch mean Flat-

tery, as glares through your Performances
;
yet I

Ihall never be wanting in ray Declarations of Zeal

for the Hcippinefs of his Government and theProfpe-

rity of his Family. May the Britifi Crown never

depart from them j and to fecure it on their Heads,

may Liberty always flourifli under their Influence

and Protection ! May his prefent Majefys Reign

be long and glorious • even much more glorious

than it hath hitherto been ! And to give the fulleit

Teftimony of my Zeal, and the Sincerity of my
Intentions, may He be dcliver'd, in good Time>

fromjw/r Admiijijiration J

F I N I S^
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